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Review No. 126659 - Published 29 Jun 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: Night Crawler
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Jun 2018 14:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.vivastreet.co.uk/escort/wolverhampton-wv1/--top-quality-best-sweet-asian-
escort-wolverhampton-wv1--/186767279
Phone: 07488361199

The Premises:

Not far from wolverhampton bus station
Nice flat
Exellent shower and clean towels

The Lady:

Very sexy oriental lady in her mid 20s
Yoko is petite and has nice pert ass
Very friendly easy going girl

The Story:

I was in wolverhampton for today i thought i would try my luck on vivastreet the girls in my hotlist on
AW are unavailable at the moment.I phoned Yoko i wanted an oriental girl today to entertain me i
thought if she aint much to look at i can easily walk and depending on how hot she looked depends
on how long i stay with her.I wanted GFE the weather is to hot to fuck the living daylights out of a
girl.

I got to her flat knocked on the door Yoko was fucking gorgeous made me sweat looking at her i
knew i was in for a treat i handed her the £200 she asked me if i wanted shower and a drink i said
yes please.

After my shower i went into the bedroom and we kissed i rubbed my semi hard cock against her
pussy and she fondled my balls she told me i have big balls and i told her i know they store lots of
cum thats why i have to fuck girls all the time.I asked her if i could put my balls in her mouth she
said yes and got on her knees i dropped my sack in her mouth and asked her to close it i joked dont
bite the fuckers off it was funny watching her laugh with my balls in her mouth and she wanked me
off whilst teabagging me i fucking loved that.

I ate her pussy out made her cum loads of times and fucked her twice in multiple positions mish,t-
square,spooned her,doggy also 69 in between fucking her she also gave me a slow edging handjob
whilst i was sucking her toes.Yoko made me cum three times in total.I made her laugh i told her i
love money and love using it to fuck girls the next time im in wolverhampton i will do return visit to
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her.

I had a cold shower got dressed we hugged and kissed i got hard again she asked me to stay i
could'nt i had to go somewhere else i promised her i would return soon.

I look forward to seeing sexy Yoko soon i cant speak for the rest of the country but i know in the
west midlands oriental girls are really sexy and give great service in future i mainly see oriental girls
on vivastreet.
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